
GREAT INTEREST IN
CHICAGO CONVENTION

Never Before Has There Been 
Such Intense Feeling Be* 

tween the Factions.

Chicago.—There never was a more 
interesting republican national con
vention than that which assembled in 
Chicago Tuesday. The situation at 
the opening of the convention was un
precedented in American politics. No 
national convention was ever preceded 
by such a bitter factional tight over 
sontested delegates. At the opening 
of the convention no human bein*.' 
could foretell the outcome. The hot
test battles In former conventions of 
any party seem almost insignificant 
Compared with that which culminated 
here.

Victor Rosewater, of Nebraska, 
chairman of the national committee, 
in his capacity as chairman called the 
convention to order.

Root and McGovern for Chairman 
United States Senator Eliha Root, 

of New York, and Governor Francis 
McGovern, of Wisconsin, by the Taft 
and anti-Taft forces respectively were 
placed in nomination for temporary 
chairman. Senator Root was elected.

The Taft men flatly refused the de
mand of the Roosevelt forces that 
they agree to a proposition that no 
vote on the temporary organization be 
valid unless it received the affirmative 
vote of 540 delegates—a majority 
whose right to a seat was unquestion
ed. This was a novel program and ar
ranged at a session of the Roosevelt 
delegates that lasted until nearly day
light.

One of the surprises of the conven
tion was the backing by the Roosevelt 
delegates of Governor McGovern of 
Wisconsin, a staunch La Follette parti
san. showing that the LaFollette and 
Roosevelt men had apparently got to
gether, at least on the matter of tem
porary organization.

Rollcall by Individuals.
It was stated as the hour for con

vening drew near that the rollcall on 
the election of temporary chairman 
would be by individuals and not by 
states. This plan is in accordance 
with the action of the convention in 
1584, when Lynch of Mississippi, was 
placed in nomination in opposition to 
Powell Clayton of Arkansas, who was 
the choice of the national committee.

At the opening session great lines 
of uniformed policemen were scatter
ed about the structure and massed at

In The Herald Voting Contest

Contest Gloses Saturday June 2 2
Final Inducement

During the Remaining Days of the Contest, Starting June 10 at 8a. m. the Man
agement has Decided to

Double All Votes
According to the Scale of Votes as Oiven Below

Schedule of Votes
Beaver State Herald Voting Contest

Three months subscription.....
Six months subscription..........
One year subscription...............
Two years’ subscription...........
Three years’ subaeription.........
Four years subscription.............
Five years’ subscription...........

For subscriptions over Five Year* add 20,0 0 votes to each year

Votes
I 25 10iX)

.50 3000
..... 1.00 8000
..... 2.00 24000
..... 3 00 38000

...... 4.00 50000
. 5 00 701 MM)

ry Contestant in the Herald Contest 
Should Take Advantage of this Offer

All Subscriptions Received by Mail this Week 
The Contest Manager will put the votes into the ballot box for the final count. This is done ron 
account of the uncertainty of mail reaching the contestants in time to be returned to us for the final 
count.

The Contest Closes June 22 at 11 P. M.

every entrance. Grouped with thei 
were 400 special deputy sheriffs, es 
pecially commissioned by the sheriff 

I of Cook county to see that there was 
i no disorder. Plain clothes men were 
distributed through the crowd of curi
osity seekers that had flocked to the 
scene, hopeful that the Roosevelt forc
es would make good their threat and 
storm the entrance, thus making u way 
for all without tickets.

Taft Wins Majority of Contests.
Taft adherents controlled the na

tional committee by a majority large 
enough to decide every contest in 
favor of the president. Bitter tights 
marked almost every step of the pro
ceedings before the committee, but 
the efforts of Borah. Heney and other 
Roosevelt men availed little as one 
after the other of the contests were 
decided for Taft delegates.

Roosevelt in Chicago.
An unusual incident of the conven

tion ts the presence in the city of one 
of the leading candidates for the head 
of the ticket. Colonel Roosevelt, wear
ing his new lighting hat. a compromise 
between a sombrero and a rough ri
der’s headgear, came into Chicago late 
Saturday afternoon, and was acclaim
ed by thousands of his supporters and 
admirers. The hat was tn the air 
throughout the automobile ride from 
the station to the Congress hotel, wav
ing salutes of acknow lodgement to the 
cheers that marked his progress.

Morris Working on Road.
Hood River—W. Cooper Morris, the 

convicted bank wrecker, of Portland, 
has begun work as an honor man ou 
the Portland-Hood River highway at 
Camp Benson. Morris arrived with 
another prisoner from Salem and was 
put to work with a gang on the right 
of way for the scenic boulevard around 
Shell Rock mountain.

Anti-Boycott Law is Aim.
Eugene.—A proposed state law for

bidding the boycotting of any legiti
mate business, and another measure 
requiring permission of the mayor as 
a prerequisite to the holding of a pub
lic meeting on the street, are embo- 

< died in two sets of initiative petitions 
received here.

MAKES THE NATION GASP.
The awful list of injuries on a Fourth 

of July staggers humanity. Set over 
against it, however, is the wonderful 

| healing, by Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, of 
thousands who suffered from burns, 
rata, bruises, bullet wounds or explos
ions. I’ts the quick healer of boils, ul- 

eexen.a. sore lipe or piles. 25 eta at 
All Iwaiere

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the State During the Past 

Week.

Double Shooting Near Roseburg.
Roseburg Aa a result of a shoot

ing affray at Reston, IS mile« went of 
Roseburg. John Adams, who the offi
cers hold responsible for the trouble. 
Is dead at Mercy hospital In this city. 
Paul Graf. t> brother-inlaw, who was 
shot by Adams, lies In a precarious 
condition at his wife's home near Rea 
ton. while Ben Hardman, who attempt
ed to assist Graf and later shot Adams, 
is facing uu impending charge of man- 

i »Uiughter.______________  __

BLUE SKY LAW OPPOSED
Salem People Against New Commie 

• sion and More Power for Governor.
Salem.—Contending that Blue Sky 

1 law, a measure w hlch it ts proposed to 
i initiate at the coming election, and 
■ which has for its object the regulation 
of corporations and the creation of a 

I corporation department for the pur- 
| pose, means but the saddling of anoth
er commission on the people and their 

I taxation in an indirect manner to 
maintain it. a number of people prom
inent in state affairs here have sign!- 
fie* their intention of actively oppos
ing It and predict that when the peo
ple are made thoroughly acquainted 
with the measure, they will vote it 
down at the polls.

The main objection urged against 
the bill is that it means the creation 
of another commission, and additional 
taxation for its support. Incidental 
thereto is the minor objection that it 
gives the governor more power in that 
the law provides that the corporation 
commissioner shall be appointed by 
him. and hold office during his pie: s- 
ure.

"All new arrivals arc washed,’’ ex
plained the warden of the prison.

"And if they make a fuss?”
"Then they arc ironed" — Sacred 

Heart Review.

In every horn i where there is a baby 
there sho ild a so be a bottle of Mc- 
C.EE’S BABY ELIXIR. It may Ire 
needed at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic, diarrhoea or sum
mer complaint. It is a wholesome rem- 

, edy, contains no opium, morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Price 23cand 

I 50c i*r bottle. Sold by All Dealers.

EDUCATE SETTLERS IS PLAN
Prevention of Fira Instead of Fighting 

Flamss Is Idea.
Portland.—Protection of forests 

from tire by means of an educational 
campaign will bo the main feature of 
the work of the slate forestry depart 
meat during the tire season thia year. 
At a meet lug of the state forestry 
board, held In the forestry headquar
ters In the Yoon building, pinna for 
systematic protection work wore out

J lined and State Forester Elliott was 
instructed to begin at once the organ 
Isation of a force of workers for the 
state and for the various lumber and 
timber land owners aud Interests.

The state will have 75 paid patrol
men to guard the forests and carry on 
tile educational work, the various 

1 counties will have apeelnl guards and 
the timber owners and lumber com 
pomes will have ubout COO men in the 
fluid.

The plan to be worked out will be 
along the line of Are prevention In 
stead of tire lighting. To make this 
poaslble the full force of patrolmen 
will be deputlssd and will start aa 
soon us possible to visit lumber camps 
and homes of settlers, farmers and 
campers and explain to them the need 
of using precaution In the handling of 
Area where there Is danger of Its 
spreadlug

Prehistoric Tooth Found st Lebanon
Lebanon.—C. C. Beebe, who lives on 

the hill about three miles east of Leb
anon, a tew days ago unearthed part 
of a skeleton of some monstrous nnl 
nial Mr. Beebe brought to Lebanon 
on Strawberry day what Is supposed 
to be a tooth of this animal. Several 
physicians pronounce it a tooth It is 
In layers and only a part of It was 
brought to Lebanon, but what wna 
brought In measures 17 Inches around 
and Is 5 Inches long.

MOVE ON NOWI
save s policeman to a street crowd, and 
whacks I eade if it don't. ’’Move on 

, now,” says the big, harsh mineral pills 
to bowel congestion and suffering fol- 

i lows. Dr King’s New Life Pills don’t 
| bulldoze the bowel*. They gently per
suade them to right action, and health 

' follows. 25c at All Dealers.

A bilious, half-sick feeling, loss of en- 
• ergy, and constipated bowels can l>e re
lieved with surprising pr>mptnes* by 
i using HE RBI NE. The first dose brings 
improvements a few doses puts the sys- 

i teni in fine, vigorous condition. Price 
. 50c. Bohl by Lents Pharmacy.

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
First-Class Livery and feed 

Stables at Boring and Sandy
Transportation of all kinds 
of Baggage to Sandy ami 
interior points ....

For further Information phone or writs

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop.
Boring, • - Oregon

THE BUILDING SEASON 
IS HERE

Call and get cur prices on 
brick, cement, plaster, lime, 
sand and gravel. We can 
save you money. Our de
livery is prompt and our 
goods are the best.
We carry a full line of hay, 
grain and feed. Let us 
show you how to save a 
dollar by buying right.

MCKINLEY & SON
Both Phones, Tabor 968, Ltical 3112

1 block east of Postoffke, Lents

We Carry in Stock
All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

Including meh well known gxwls of 
Merit as ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FERRED STOCK canned goods, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc.
When you don't find what yon want 
nt other ntoresfgo to

L. E. Wiley’s
Fir»t Avenue and Foster Road

CLASSIFIED
------  W A NIKI»

WANTED—To trade good double- 
hamnierleee shot gun will» leather case, 
(or bicycle with coaster brake. Must 
l>e In gisal condition. Call al J. U. 
Mount's furniture store.

WANTED—Good, clean cotton rags 
at ,%’c a pound. Mt. Scott Pub. Co.

WANTED--Boys mar be had and 
sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wage« and others to lie 
schooled an<l cared for in return (or 
slight services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys aud Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon, Portland. Ore. If

Egg» tor hatching, Calkin* strain of 
pure bred white leghorns. Eggs for 
batching balance of season $6 Oil and 

( $8 oo per hundred. Some stock for sale, 
t’all Lents Home Phone 2924 or address 
Calkins Poultry Farm, l.ents, Oregon. 
Gilberts Station. tf

POH MAI.IC

WOOD FOR SALK—4 foot wood at 
F4 00 and y-’> 00 t*r cord. Corrie and see 
it. Good coal delivered to your door. 
Moving, excavating and general trans
fer work, mowing and raking See 

| W A. HALL A SON. Phone Tabor 
I 2888. Foster Rond, l^ents,Ore.

W OOD FOR SALE—4 finit wood at 
M.00 and $5.00 per cord. Come and see 

j it Good coal delivered to your door. 
■ Moving, excavating and general trans
fer work. See W. A HALL A SON 
Phone Tabor 2888. Foster Road, Lents, 

' Ore.

FOR NILE—Jersey cow giving 31» 
gallons milk Enquire of E. P. Smith, 
North Main St., Lenta.

FOR HALE:—Plastering sand and 
gravel. Call Tabor 2083, It Hvvting. 

14ft Lincoln and Grays corner, Lanta, 
< »regon. t g.

FOR SAI F:—All kinds of Rough and 
Dressed linnlx-r at Reduced pstcee at 
our mill two miles from Kelso, Oregon. 
Lumber delivered. Sandy Ridge Lum
ber Co. Phone 41x1. Joel Jarl Mgr.

FOR SA I. E-Newspapers for wrap
ping or kindling. Mt Scott I’ub Co.

LUMBER—At our new mill D* miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonarud Bros. (.

Fl»R HALF.—One fourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar nay merits. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co'». 

< -ffiee.

Fill# HUNT

DI RECTORY
PRO 1 .XI

W. F. Kiineman C. FL Kennedy
Attorney-at-Mw 2nd Ave., Lents

Kennedy & KHneman
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 

Main St. and Carline, Lente, Oregon

C. €. Morland, Dentist
71!) Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland. Ore.
City Office, Main >51)55; Lents Office, 2833 

Residence. Tabor 2587
Residence Corner 81 h and Marie Sts.,
Lent . ' . 1 Iflire I |<.ur- * f . K> n in

John R. Hughes
Attorney at Law 

Notary 1’iiblh- 
301-3, Failing Building

Third and Washington Sts » 
Portland, Oregon

PRACTICE IN ALL CoURT- 
ABSTRACTS A SPECIALTY 

Residence at Fairview.

€rvln C. Sells, Opt. D.
Opt<»m**triot and dispensing opticiansImk- 
um Bldg., Cor. 3rd and Washington Ht. Office 
hours 9 a. in to ft p in. Main 601u

Lents office.&<) Gilbert Ave. two block« went 
of school Hours 4p rn to V.HO p. m., Tabor 
lftlft Sunday« by appointment.

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

I'hone ABx

Mill 1 14 miles southeast of Kelso

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP 
Large stock of Dimension Lumber on hand 
Rough and Dressed lumber for all purposes 

send order to Ji’NRRUD BR(»R. Boring RD9

REALESTTAE 
BARGAINS
We have listed perhaps the 
biggest list of bargains in 
real estate of any firm in 
the city. Our list includes 
many excellent buys in 
Lents property. We also 
have houses for tent and 
for sale on easy payment 
plan.

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East of P. O.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
(All chut* it vs ar* mgesUd to tv nd Io The 

Ifvraid not res, such as the following, for publi- 
eatl»»ii raeb week fres.)
UBRMAN KVANGRI K’AL I.UTII KHAN

< lll’K< H Grays t'rosalng. K <1, Hess pastor 
1 Munday Mrh.»<»l at 10 <•» Kerries at 11NW. 
I Uvriuan Nrhool Haturday at 1
'ClIl'KCll Grays UrtMishif. KU Hess pastor 
NumUy Ht'houl st Hrrvlceal II :»O Gar«

i man Nrhool. Haturday I 3U
MT |*AUL'H Kl lMi'O|*Al.(’in’R< II.W(M)IHfKMJI

Be r triers an<l sermon at 4 p in . vrery Hun* 
' day. Bunday Bcbool al BIOU a. m Uuuimun* 

ton terr Ire, <»n second Munday of each month.
- Dr. Van Water and Hw Oswald W Taylor.
• LKNTH itAin iMT Ulll Rt'll First Avenue, nsai
| Foster Road. Ke*. J. N. Nvls«>n pastor- Hun* 

day Hrnool |<> a in Treat hltig 11 a ui , and 
p hi It. Y I' IL meets at Prayer*

merlliw Thursday rvsulng al
HWKDIHII I.UrilKliAN MKKTIN<( Held every 

Munday at pi:M)a. in . and in the owning at 
ths <ha|M’l «I corner of Woodbine street ami 
Elrlsnd avenue. Kev H H. Njstrom. pastor.

MWKDINM HhTIKNlA < IIAI'KI.. ANABKI,
Mcandliiavlali Munday Mrhoul at Ha m.

( Bible study and |>rayt«r hireling Friday al • 
p in. Mcandlnavlan people cordially invited 
and wrieume

GRAl F. KVAMUFI.ICAI. rilUKCH, LKNTH
Fiearlilhg Munday al II n in slid 7:10 p in 
Munday rVhiMi every Munday al |u a m. 
Young re«*p!vs* AHIanre 0. ry Munday at t m 
k- tn Prayer meeting and KI Me study aaoh 
Wednesday evening Mttvriai music Ail 
cordially wrlrutnu Rev «'onklln, pastor

I.KSTM FKIKNDM ('HTKt'll Mouth Main Hl 
b«l»l»ath Mch'iul |0:it>a in Hrrviue 11 <M»m tn

I Christian Khdravor p. tn . Kvanwllslls 
i service?:*» Tray «*r meeting odhrsday T::4S 

p m Myra B Hmlth. pastor.
LKNTHAI h <‘Hl’RiH (or tier of 7th Ave and 

Uorden Bl. Munday Heh.M»l a tn , Her
vices at II :<J0 a m and 7:»« i» tn . Kpwortb 
league S:»i Prayer meeting Thursday even 
Ing of each week All most cordially invited. 
Itev W. Boyd Moore, ¡motor

TKKMdNT PNITKD HRKTHKKN CHURCH 
njnd Ave noth Mt H F nun lay Muhool al 
lO.tWa m I reachlng H lk) a ta Chrlstlao 
Endeavor S:ao p rn Preaching 7:10 p tn 
Prayer meeting Thursday .7:•» p m Mrs 
Lynn pastor

MILLARD AVK FKKHKYTKKIAN t'HUKCH 
Krv. 1^V| Johnson, pastor Residence Svi 1-1 
Utvejoy Mt. Hervlees Munday Hchoul at 
io a. tn . Morning Worship II a in

MBVKNTH DAY ADVKNTINTCHTBCH Satur
day Sabbath achool h> A M Saturday Preach
ing HAM. Bunday Preaching n:<k> PM. All 
welcome to these | inovtliigs. (J. J, Cum. 
tulngs. Pastor, residence va Kast 4Mb ft: 
Phone Tabor Mg|.

GRANGE DIRECTORY
l>ir*n(v> an rsqnMtod to »ml to The Her,Id 

Ittlolnatlolt eo that « Uriel rar.t ran be run 
tree un.let IM* hra-tln, Hen.l plare. day and 
hour ot meeting.)

rt.KAHANT VAU.IV <IKA8<ie No
! Neele ax ..nd Halurdayal 7 *u p m . and fount» 
Haturday at |i> an a m. every month.

KtW'KWoOb UUANUK Meet, the Aral Wed
nesday <>t each month at » p ni and third Mat- 

I urdav al 1» a. ru
' MI'I.TNONAH tIHANtIR. NO 71 Merle the 
I fourth Haturday in every month at 10 *» a m., 
in Grange ball, Orient.

FAIRVIKW GKANGt Meets first Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

i i i \ : i I i RAN NO MB-Mvets ta 
the schoolhouse the thlf<1 Haturday of each

| month
RVKNING STAR GRaNUK Meets In their

> bell at Mouth Mount I abor 4>n the first Matur-
1 <lav of each month al lu a. in Al) visitors a rd 
! Wvluome.
, GKKHIIaM HR A NG K M dels second Hatur
I day in each month at 10 so a m
1 DAMAHCl M GKANGK, NO. »to Meets Bret 
| Haturday each month,

LKNTM GftANGK Meets second Saturday u 
each month al 10 so a. tn

t'LACKAMAB GRANUR. .NO 'JWt Meets the 
(Irst Saturday In the month al lo go a m and 
the Ihlf'l Haturday at 7 p ni

HANDY GRANuF, No Meets second
l tiaturday of each month al Io o'clock a m.

COLUMBIA URAMgA NO M7 Meets In all 
day si-Mhut first Saturday in each month in 
grange hall near Corbett at 10 a. m

RAH ROAD IIMt ( ARD

UNION DIPOT, NORTHERN PACIFIC 
PboncAAMI. Main «WH

leaves 7:Ua tn.. )<>:»» a. m. B p ui, 11:14p.m. 
Arrivi s 7:<M) a. m., 3:gu p. m., 7;oo p. m . 10:10p.m.

OKEHON WASHINGTON HKATTLC 
Phone A BEH, Private eg. 1

I Leaves k:b(» a. m . 1 r. p. m„ ano p. m.. ii :(M»p m. 
, Arrives 6:4 - a. in , 9:3<» p. in., ft:30 p. m , p.m

PKNDLF.TON L<N!AL
l.cavt-4 7:ftu a. m . arrlvesft:so a m.

TIIK DAI.LEA LOCAL
Leaves 4:0o p. m.. arrives 10;(© a. tn. 

OVRKLAND
Leaves |o:0t> a m., m:go p. tn . arrives 1 j:4ft a. m„ 

SjOo p. tn.
HPoKANK

Leaves 9:0 » p. in , arrives 11 :#» a. ni.
BOUTHKRN PACIFIC 
SCORNI PAMHKNGFR

1 Leaves f>:10 p m . arrives 11 :uo a m.
AHU t.A Nt)

leaves K:BO a. rn., arrives V r«0 p in 
ROHBBVRU

! Guv.-« Z:Su |. m , urrlvva h:«i p ni.
< AUn>RNIA TRAINS

I tx-avv nt 1:3u a. ui.. & .4) p. m , p. tu 
Arrlrv at 7* tn., 7:10 a. tn., 2:ao p. m.

WERT RIDE
Cor valila, l.-a ve 7.20 a. m.. arrive 4:30 p m 
Itlllalxiro, leave* 7:-jr> a. m., il a m coop m 

*:40p n>.
Arrive h;00 a. m., lo:20 a. m.. 2:<6 p. m . a 10 p, 
rn.. <1.20 p rn

JEEFKRRON HTKEKT
I Kalla*, leave* 7 P) a. n>. arrivea 7.!«A p. ni 

UNION DKl'OT
! Dallaa, leave* 4:10 p. m., arrive* io:») a. m. 

BHRKIDKN-UNION DEPOT
Leave* at 4:00 p. rn , arrive* 10:20 a. m. 

TILLAMOOK
Leave* H:4S, Hlllaboro, lo:00Tillamook 4 M: 

leave* Tillamook 7 a nr.. Illllalorro 1:40 
p. tn , arrive* In Portland 2:40 p m 

NORTH HANK
Phone A 0201, MarahallOUO 

ASTORIA
Leave* *:<<> a. in., #:3o p ni., arrive* in:ar> p. m . 

12.:» noon. v ’
RANIER t.OCAI.

D av. a I :<*> p. ni , <>:tn p in., arrive* 2:40 ■ m.. 
ft:U0 p. m,

LYLE tIOl.DENDALE
Ix'ave* H;-j>i a. m., arrive*«:<*» p. m.

SPOKANE KXI'RKmH
Ix'av.a. in., 7:0. p. m arrivea H:00 a. m.. 

7:40 p. m.
COLUMBIA LOCAL 

leave* O:aop n> , arrive* »;«. a. ni.
ELECTRIC LINKS 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
Halem and way point*

Leaving at 7:2t>, a 40, lo:40; 2:00, 2:40, 0:10,TIAA.
Arrive*a:«,., uno, 1:3n,4:10, 0:2>>. 4:10. 2:20,11 ;00 

lllllabaro an.l Poreat Urove
leave* 4:40, 4:14,10:24.1:00, 2:10,6:40,2:12 II :20

D* 2:40,11:00 p. m.
t'NITKI) RAILWAYS

Third and KUrk, plmoe „ fU4rl Maohall «20 * 
Gavina hourly troni«:IOa. m to 0:1* p. m. 
Arrivliig 7:06 a. m. t4»6:ûAn niPORI LAND RAILWAY LICHT A I-Awkr 

Alder St »talion, A 4141. i.fiOH Main 
Oregon <Tty^ arrive* and leave, each halt hour 

from t>u»a m to midnight.
I'aradero, arrive* *nd leave* 4:*6, a:,o. 10:46 a. 

m , 12:» I. 2:40, 4 a;, , p m , »topping at
Troutdaie, and <>re*hain. May point*.

G reali* ni, Troutdale, leave* at 7:40. 2:4* i | ;4* a 
m., 1:4r>, 2:40, o:4.r>. It :H6 p m.

Vanvoiiver «tatlon Washington and Second 
Î; L'/'" ' a:», 2:10. »:6o, 10:M.
11.60*. tn . I2:2o, i;|0, 1 ::4), 2:40. 4:10 4 00

11 J/*’’ 7:40.


